4L Series
The combination of narrow sidewalls, relative light-weight construction and good depth ratings, these 4” trench shields can save money, time, and lives. The 4L Series offers a single wall and a double wall version, standard heights range from 4’ to 8’, with lengths from 6’ to 20’, providing up to 48” of vertical pipe clearance. These 4” trench shields are perfectly suited for excavators in the 40,000 lb. to 50,000 lb. range. 4L Series shields use 5DS (5” Sch 80) spreaders.

4M Series
The 4” wall series of trench shields are the standard of the trench shield industry. With the combination of narrow sidewalls, relative light-weight construction and good depth ratings, these 4” trench shields can save money, time, and lives. The 4M Series, standard height range from 4’ to 10’ with lengths exceeding 24’, while providing up to 76” of vertical pipe clearance. 4M trench shields are perfectly suited for excavators in the 40,000 lb. to 60,000 lb. range. 4M Series shields use the 8DS (8” Sch 80) spreaders.